
PENNY COLUMN
Wanted—l9o Bates of Straw and Several

tens of haj. Phdfe 510. Chas. C.
Graeber. MU?,t>- .^B«t-p.

Purebred Barred Rock Eggs fur Hatch-
ing, fifteen for one dollar. Phone
340. Mrs. H .A. Graeber. 24-3 t-p.

Wanted —Young Man or Woman Who
Wishes agency for quality line of
sweaters, ties, scarfs, or lingerie. Write
for Cnbarrus County Manager's prop-
osition, care Tribune. 24-3t-c.

For Sale—The Electric Train That Was
displayed at the Kannapolis Parks-Belk
store Christinas. Write or see Chance
Freeze, Concord Route 2. 24-lt-p.

Electricity Taught by Experts. Earn
while you learn at home. Electrical
book and proof lessons free. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed and position secured.
Write to Chief Engineer Cooke. 214(1

Lawrence Ave.. Chicago. 24-lt-p.
_t

Dune's Hat Shop Moving to Quarters
. formely occupied by Specialty. Hat

Shop on North Union above Western
, Uuion Telegraph Co. Spring opening

Friday morning 9:30. 20-st-p. j
V. S. Job Open—New Rural mail car-

riers to be appointed at Concord from
written civil-service examination on
February 14th. Salary SI,BOO. Age
18 to 50. Write Geo. Cook, Civil
Service Instructor, 045 Pa. Ave.
Washington, D. C., for free informa-
tion 19-Tt-p.

Wanted —Old Automobile Casings, Inner '
‘tubes, rubber, tallow, lead, radiators, |fcvrags, burlaps. If its waste, see me if ]

i& need of anvthiug worth while. Phone l
Vi865. Chas. H. Foil. 19-6t-p.

Adding Machine Paper. 20 Cents Pei
roll, 3 roils for 50 cents, at Tribune-

T. J. White, Jr., Returns From Hospital

i, T. J. White, Jr., who was injured

tmristmns Day when he was struck over
tje head by It. G. Hutchen, of Thrift,
in an altercation on Depot Street just
in front of Scotia Seminary, has re-
turned from the hospital in Charlotte
where he had gone to have a small piece j
of skull removed. The operation was
not a serious one. Mr. White remaining

tljere only a few days.

The quarrel with Hut-hen on Christ-
mas day came about when Hlichen, who

later admitted that he was intoxicated,
tyrice bumped into the car Mr. White
was drivin. White took the pistol away

Wishbone Brooder; 350 Chick Stxe —For
sale. Jesse R. McClelUn. Phofte 706 J.
24-ts-p. *

•10,000,000 Company Wants Man to Sell
Watkins Home Necessities in Concord.
More than 150 used daily. Income
$35-ss© weekly. Experience unneoes-

‘ nary. Write Dept. B 5. The J. R.

Watkins! Co., 155-159 Perry St„ New
York, N.\ Y. 24-4 t-p.

, Agents—Gre-Sdvent, Original Grease Sol-
, vent. Cleans hands <Heati. Money-

maker in mill and shop. The Utility
Co., 636 West 44th St.. Ncw York.
24-lt-p.

Agents—Men, Women. Greatest Money
harvest ever offered. Represent 3-in-l.
World’s only hat water bottle-ieebag-
fountaiu syringe combination. Write
for amazing offer. Isibl Mfg. Co., ]
Middleboro. Mass. 24-lt-p.

For Sale—We Will Sub-Divide and Sell
in small lots to suit the purchaser 20 to
40 acres on the Euoehville Highway-
two miles west of the square at Kan-
napolis. A rare opportunity to buy a
beautiful site for a home real cheap.

¦\Jno. K. Patterson & Co.. Agents.
23-2 t-p.

Fresh Bunch Beets. Carrots, Spinach.
lettuce and mustard greens, all just

j from South Carolina. Phone us. 505.
Ed. M. Cook Company. 23-2 t-p.

Who Wants to Buy a Safe? Apply South-
ern Loan & Trust Co.'s Office. 21~4t-p

Found—State .\uto License Number
113.487. Owner can get same by call-
ing at this office and paving for this
ad. 20-ts.

{Call 865 the Old Reliable Transfer, For
having, hauling of all kinds. Trunks

j and heavy hauling a specialty. Zeb
P. Cruse. 19-ot-p.

Call 389 For Dry Pine Wood, Split in
blocks. R. V. Rlackwelder. 17-12t-p.

was driving. White took the pistol away
met and it was then that Mr. White was
hit ever the head with the pistol.

Musical Program at St. James Lutheran
Church at Vespers.

Prelude: Twilight—Frysinger.
i Quartet: Holy Father. Cheer Our Way

—HuWi.
Solo : Prayer Perfect—Stetson—John

jHerion.

The Woman’s Christian Conference
Union will meet tomorrow, Sunday af-
ternoon, at 3:30 o'clock in Central Meth- ,
odist Church. The public is cordially
invited to attend the meeting.

H EX-AID DENIES
MEANS GOT IMMUNITYPLEDGE

McCoy Testifies'for Defense in Confrd-
diet kut at Witnesses for U. S. Con-
spiracy cm. .

New York World. 23rd. -

The' defense of Gaston B. Means and ;
Thomas B. Felder, on trial in Federal I
District Court for conspiracy to bribe!
Government officials, continued yesterday I
along the lines of flat contradiction of I
virtually all incriminating evidence pre-
viously offered by the prosecution. |

So diametrically was the testimony for j
the defense opposed to that for the Gov-j
eminent that Hiram. C- Todd. Special j
Assistant Attorney General, devoted (ns '
cross-examinations almost entirely to as-1
saults on its credibility.

The sitting opened with Means under i
cross-examination by Mr. Todd, which. I

; although lasting more than two hours. |
failed to shake the defendant's insistence
that he knew nofhiug of the ajlegrd plot.!
received none of the $65,000 Jhe Govern- j
incut claims was raised as a ’slush fund’’,
and had no dealings with Felder during
the period of the alleged conspiracy. I

Peter_J. McCoy, formerly an Assistant!
United States Attorney, called hy the de-1
feuse. testified he was in charge of the
prosecution of the Crager System-Glass
Casket Corporation, mail-fraud defend-1
ants, said to have contributed to the $65,-
000 fund.

Called Fee by Defense.
According to. Mr. Todd, this money

was obtained by Means. Felder and El- 1
mer IV. Jarnecke—formerly Means' Sec-
retary and now the government's prinei-1
pal witness after pleading guilty to tin-
present conspiracy charge—under pretense
it would prevent indictment of the con-
tributors.

The defense contends it was the regtt- j
lar fee paid to Felder and lys law firm
for purely legal services. I

Mr. McCoy and former Attorney Gen-
eral Daugherty. United States Attorney
Hayward and the latter's Assistant, John
Holley Clark, Jr., are the officials the
indictment charges were to have been
"fixed", according to the promises of the
alleged conspirators.

He denied any promises of immunity
or light sentences had been given by his
office to any of the glass casket defend-)
ants, despite previous testimony to the
effect by government witnesses. He
was not llerluitted to answer whether lie'
had ever been approached with a bribe
by Felder or Means.

Harold Spielberg, the next witness.;
was a partner in the Felder firm in 1922,
when the conspiracy is alleged to have
been formed.

Denies “Fixins” Talk. ,
His testimony, like Means’, differed

directly at many important points with
that of witnesses for the prosecution. He
said he was in Felder's office when the 1
money was paid, denied Means was there
or that the money was given to him. as :
sworn to earlier in the trial, and denied '
there was any talk "fixidg” or “in- 1
fiuenee" such as also was testified prev- '
iously. i ’

Spielberg testified $24,000 of the S4S.- 1
800 in cash paid on that occasion was
given immediately to Joseph O. Kostuer. '
Chicago lawyer and alderman, who was
Representing the Glass Casket defendants ’
in that city. The biilance, he swore, was j
placed to the Felder firm's account in the
Harriman National bank, front which a 1
few days later each of the four members )
of tld- firm drew $5,000.

Mr. Todd's attack on Spielberg 'con- -
sistoil of much reading from lys testimony 1
before the Grand Jury last spring, which. Jthe prosecutor endeavored to show, does j!
not jibe with his statement yesterday. J

Judge I.indley ruled out a great deal !
of this line of questioning, hut where it 1 -
wqts allowed the witness had recourse to
frequent “Idon't remember."

t

Mrs. Sarah Gross Dead.
Mrs. Sarah . Gross, widow 'of Jacob '*

Gross, died at her home os West Corbm 1
Street at 3 o’clock this niofning '
after a week's illness, death being iluej*
to pneumonia. Mrs. Gross, at the time I*
of her death, was 67 years of age. Fun-' 1
era! services will be conducted at the *
home, following which burial wfll be',
made in Oakwood cemetery. Rev. J. M. I
Varner, pastor of Epwortb Methodist
Church, officiating. j,

Mrs. Gross was born in Anson county,
tin April 4. 1858. and had lived in Con- ]
cord about twenty years. She is stir- ,
vived by three children: J. C. Surratt.j
Erlanger. N. C„ Mrs. Rate Dillon and (
'Mrs.*Mollie Jeffre, both of Concord. I,
Music at First Presbyterian Chtirrh Sun-!' 1

day, January 25. 1325.
At 11 a. in.— •
Organ : Thou Alone—Luchner.
Anthem : God Is a Spirit—Bennett. ¦
At vespers. 5 p. m,—

Organ : Meditation—Fink
Anthem: In Heavenly Ixtve Abiding—

Hidden.
Solo: In My Father's House Are ]

Many Mansions—Ward-Stephens—Price JDoyle. Supt. of music in oncord Public i
schools. ft

MRS. JOHN F. Rftfjlt, Organist. I!
Four Babies Born in Brooklyn Home. )

New York. Jfln. 23.—Sirs. John |
Kelly, of Brooklyn. today gave birth to |
four babies—two ftdys and two girls. The
heaviest of the infants weighed three
pounds, while she lightest weighed 2 1-2 lpouuils. |

Three were strong and healthy. Thecondition of fhb fourth was doubtful,
although it was .thought its life could be
saved. Mrs. Kelly is doing well.
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j! The New EFIRD Store
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Three Big Floors full of good mer- i i

chandise and plenty of salespeople \

to give you the best of service.
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It takes less Cash to buy it at 1
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LIST OF OONFSOatRATE
VBrumQHS OF COUNTY

Namti*. :

A, list of Confederate Veterans in the
: county has been prepared by L. A.
! Weddington, and in agaking the list pub-

jlie Mr. Weddingtari,JMC« the following to

| "If you are a Confederate Veteran
I and your ugine is not in this list, or if
!you know of a- veteran . whose name is
j not in this list, please report to me as I
i want a complete fist of all living veterans
i in Cabarrus county." : The list as (>re-
jpared by Mr. Weddington follows: '.&s
I Township No. 1—j> L. Stafford.

JN. Spears, J. E. Cfif)). J. S. Hudson,
| Jno. W. Cauimdy. v

-Township No. 2—B. S. Gray, T. \Y.
IIfrmnley, J. S. Harris. B. M. Wediiihg-
,

, Township No. 3—None.
I Township No. 4—T. S. Shinn, J. W.
iDoan. H. J. Blue, Kot&mon Plummer, R.
M.. Roberts. John A. L. Demur-1
CHS. -Ops

j Township No. S— P. ,J. H. Pless. J.
Frank Fink.

Towuship No. 6.—M. C. Riuehardt,
Jno. M. Safrit. G. Henty Bost.

j Township No. 7—H. H. Moose'. R. T.
Honeycutt. H. M. Troutman.

| Township No. B—Join Cook, Geo. W.
| Page, W. G. H. Barringer. Jno. A. Bar-
rier, Jno. T. Hahn, Geo. W. Blackwel-
der, A. A. Harveil, A. C. Barrier, Jno.
F. Moose. J. Sikes.

| Township No. 9—T. S. Rineliurdt, A.
M. Furr. .1. It. Barnhardt.

Township No. 16—-J. S. Russell. W.
H. Hudson. J. B. Green, J. S. Turner, T.

i J- Shinn. David Hough. IV. J. Black.
I Towuship No. 11—W. H. Mincy. Cy-
rus Allman.

I Township No. 12—Dr. 1,. A. Bikle. D.
B. Coltrane, Christeuburv Holshouser, J. |
C. Honeycutt. A. E. Walter, C. F. Wal-
ter, Chalmers Plott. D. C. Day-vault, W.
A. Coleman, Geo. M. Lore. A. M. Brown,
Frank Cook. .1. A. Propst. It. O. S. Mil-
ler. Geo. A. Misenheimer. Jno. M. Per-

jkius. A. G. Host, K. L. Craven.

( Rev. T. IV. Smith, lives in Atlanta. Ga.
A. I). Melton. Soldiers' Home, Raleigh.

FRIENDS OF GASTON B.
MEANS HERE HOPEFUL

Declare Evidence Produced So Far at
j Trial Is Not Likely to Result in Con- 1

viction.
Friends here of Gaston 11. Means, on

trial now in New York on charges of
trying to defraud the government, are
hopeful. They declare evidence so far
produced in the trial are not likely to

result in his conviction.
Means was on the stand two days j

during the week and reports from New ¦
York declare he was his usual smiling ,
self on the witness stand. He was
cross-examined by Hiram Todd, the dis- ,
trict attorney who is representing the
government in the case, but the nttorney
was unable to shake Means’ story in any i
way.

Friends here of Means point out that ;
the testimony of Elmer Jarnecke, Ms i
former secretary, is the only damaging j
stuff brought out. and they add that !
since Jarnecke admitted on the stund that i
he lied at another trial and is now tii’!]
the government emplsiye his_ testimony j
Will not have much weight with the jury 1
hearing the case.

No one else has eVen declared that ¦
Means took the money for illegal pur-;j
poses, the record of the trial shows, it jIbeing contended by Means and Thomas j;
B. Felder, who is being tried jointly ij
with him. that the money received wash
for legal services of Felder, who is at;
New York attorney.

The State rested its case several days!!
ago and tlie defense has produced some!;
strong evidence tending to show that, 1
Means and Felder accepted no bribe:!
money. And the defense also has in- 1j
trod need several government agents who ,j
the State alleges MeaitW%nd Felder were j
to bribe! and these agents declared the !
defendant* said nothing to them about j
bribes.

Dr. PENT! FF WILL MAKE i
ADDRESS ON EVOLUTION i

,3-r - j
Form* College President and Student 1

of Question to Address Local I'ongre- ]
gatfon.

Charlotte Observer.
¦Rev. J. R. PentufF. Ph. D., D. D.. of

Concord, formerly president of the I!ap-
tist college for Women, of Missouri,
¦will deliver an address on evolution and .
discuss the question front a scientific
IM.-int of view and its relation t,o the
Bible and Christianity at n mass- meet-
ing that will be held-Sunday, February
I. at 3 o'clock at th» First Baptist
¦Church.

¦Dr. Pentuff comes to Charlotte en-
dorsed by the Baptist Ministerial asso-
oiaHfin. He has made the question of
evolution n special study and is prepar-
ed to give vnluable information on the
question, it was aunounced. Announce-
ment of this lecture is expected to be
made from pulpits of a’l denominations

[of the city.

jUSE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

NEW METHOD
~

i
j HEALS PYORRHEA

Ten Year Had Case 'Completely Healed
in » Short Timfe Writes Florida
Woman.
Faced with the loho of her teeth, after

16 years’-suffering, Mrs. M. .T. Tfovbt, an
esteemed, resident of Jacksonville, de-
clares she finally eaveed Iter tetth by a
simple bottle treatment: "worth its
weight in gold,” using, Her own words:
“After hiving pyorrhea for 10 years mjr
mouth is;' f now healed. Before I found
out differently, 1 wa& told there was no
relief and had yjelded to the loss, of six
’fine solid teeth. Then I discovered
Moore’s pyorrhea treatment. Jhree days
after starting its use', the soreness' left
my gumsmy teetlr"began to tighten.
Now me teeth are clean, my breath
sweet, and my mouth Icompletely healed." iThe experience'of Mr. Travis Is dupli-
cated in Jiupdmte off other eases. If
you -have , pyorrhea—h» threatened with
pyorrhea yoitr teeth are in danger.
Quick and effective treatment is neces-
sary. You can tcat?- without, money

Gateway Ktation. Kiiiujas JMw Un-

fetv cents postagt the treatment

f v' *
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jPARKS-BELK CO. j
3 . Remember only one more week of our big January &

1 White |tnd Clearance Sale. Some of the Most Wonderful j?

J bargains ever offered in this section of the state will be ::

B found at this store all next week. It will pay ydti tb buy

| all your next Winter goods now as it is no chance that S
1 goods willbe any cheaper than we are offering i them to i
M you now. Watch our windows for values and prices. No- f
B tice a few items listed below. We only mention a few items H
|B below, just come and see all of them. ' |§

I
AllLadies’ Hats Half Price and Less. j

AllLadies’ Winter Coats, Dresses and Suits reduced from J
25 to 50 per cent, for this big Clean Up Sale.

AllMen’s Overcoats greatly reduced for this Clearance

I
Sale. Prices ranging from $3.98 to $24.95.

*Cr. .:\JC .35
Be here. .Not only Winter Goods reduced, but everything ji
in our big store except contract goods reduced. Watch |

our big windows for best values at the Lowest Prices.

PARKS BELK CO, I
WE SELL iTFOR LESS FOR CASH

8 Phones 138—608 Concord, N. C. 8
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